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gotut1 ol Uoak%. ihoubti v ery much ent*ngled ibout y I 4ctUinta.
b1dioge.

I -December litThi, mornuig, i.tter I hdi Noiwicti CATHIDAL.V&IiOUIThe Bwild. ,rrcled 1* 1113'ie Park for t.
O,e.e E:thi1io of tè rks of hi istvy '' my moriinge prlyerl. I wfltI 10 the , .n mrni. have been m*],

new bildingr, anI therr my iel(e 1one did pity I ire lull golog on, in this cMbedra), arcouofauNitw*i,1S31. ByCHAMLr l)OWCI.I,fld medjtae. &c. The window dresing ihe local pspri-e. The choir gakriruArhute. anJ Cniitz CowpzR, C.!.. .
h sir enricbd with stone diamondi been removed. and aboui two-thirds c,fLondon. J,bn Wesje. 1'52. tleur tie Ii,, coiuured bsck."

I
r&niept throwr into the chuir, muSo minv deicription of the Eihihition fluilil- Lwmer's book cffers two uubjecta (or by ,crrni, The door of ho choir )ii bing bk% C publisbed, that some re&ileri wifl regret i t, ttt it ws not iric1ud all the Io,ered ibout I incbes to it. originalperhaps, a.k whit occtiion tlicrr an e f,r the hail. in the cunty ; md 2nJIi. that through wIc allow, the cared work ol thc beiicporty (lu4rto here de.cnh-d. Nerr was thcre c tb Iithogrsphy to be ten. (orming a rt,e o two ..t.an teiiI .o fully chroniclel. neer was there th drawng are not so effrctive a. they might ward of ihe tower. The open ,rchwa,.a budding o minutely deicrihed The pre- hie. o msny nctent tiuiitiing. however the islcs to ihe trinsepti have been 1ld .,ent work. nevertheleas, t*ns aloor : It COD- have n'n wepi away ol ihich we bave no with stone screens of & perpendicu1r

,i$t of .' lre ia1e by Mr. I) n, from tcord, that h has our thinks for hai he ha. nirte pane1 1lrd with iiI&te ga... Ithe worklfi drawings of the cuntrat'ra, with the uouth ais!e i smill Norm&n &rcti rece.,.tecbnical rI.rnption, by Mr. CIiarIe Cowper. to t 1cd with itained giaaa, by \VaiI...Reid. ;lin, md elevation,, the p1aeH give T*P Brgu4 JIn1rt Gardeis b#ij a practical Newcstle.on.Tyne. as a memorial wi.J,the detai. of columnt, ,ood truu, and rrau,e o Erergrees; stoicini 1.tr geiieral ro new stained windowi hare been r,cetWrOug;t aid ca,t iron girderii. the ga'1rtl.. ttihfy is the Vórmn!t of Garde. ard nterted, one in the north title, in mcmorroof., tiLtn, truie,. in faet. of the whole i.ndra Srenriy, iii,d ihnr Mode of Pro- the ]ate Professor Smytb, by WarringtueOntLrUCIion. so ibat thoie Who de,ire to erect pa9afiug, Pla.Ittg. atd Piaoral. front Oite London
; the other in the south ai.k.a .imilr biHiding. or to apply. without thu , ifty Fees it IigI . o. practised at memory of a Mr. icid Mn. hue, by W;fuoube of thinking or themeekes. any of the Eleaamit Casilf. By \VILL?AW BARRON,I It , kcd iL..t ai other window. tmtlmngemnta uced there may do so. head (;arIener. IJradLiury and Eying. cathedral will be amiIar1y filled with at

Evrry one knowe that the d,rnen.rrn of the London, I s52.
I

guts, which are now blocked up with masrry.
bnlding are mukipks and uh.multipks of1 TAC FI(, Grd - . s. Luke'. Chapri hat been restored to aone primary dmen,ion. 2'. feet ; but what fixed jiuj jjj Thr..t.sfor the IIolhokse, IAej oriinaI Norman character. The nortb ait.
thie prmry i. nut so generally known. Mr. G,eeaAoiue, c,,d erery Broach of Frail, i next the Bishop's garden. hi, been renorrc]Cooper ss 'To f&cc late the whoLe o( the Flow-er, o.d Vegetabk Ca/lure. By Practical utrnilazly to St. Luke's Chapel. The arct-'-
operation., they determined to adopt one Uflit Gardeners and Floriats. I.lnv,l. lMndon. who ha. had the management and superinte'..
of len5th throughout the hutliling. It was The Gardeter's Record, ü.d A,s.stess' Florist's ence of ill these improsement.. is Y'lr. Jfound thst sheet-glass cool] be procure.] of Cipanirin. Under superintendence of Mr. Brown, of Norwich.
the length of 49 inches, but that a greater i. T.N I..ondon, Groombridge. EASTCIIUCAP Just now the neighh. :l-ngth would be much more eepenmve, from No,. I to 4. of Esatcheap furnishes plenty of mio -the difficulty of blowing and ti.indhing such hti the first of these little volume. WC remark. 'l'be end of St. Ma.i-.at-Hll (.long p;eres. Glass of this length, placed on a an esplanation of all those mclianical having been laoi bare, presents aomslope of 2 to I was found suitable for a arid other processes through which the ornaments very different from :tbe reit i.ridge anil valley roof, in which the pitch on

Ci TiStant verdure and pictorial landscapes church which at some time or other ho'distance from centre to centre of gutter. of F.ls-aaton have become celebrated; and ,tuccoe'd over stone. A little was fufeet. Three times thu pitch, or 24 feet, W15 whereby de.ired effects may' be at once pro. I.,ve.lane, on the right-hand sue ..con,i,lerei to be a cons intent length fir the diced by transpiaiit.stlon or trees of nearly all old niansi in, built by Sir Christopher tt'.cut-iron girders, and was, therefore. ado;ted sites and
ages by wholesale, without the neeta. which has just been purchased for tile "a, the ur.it of length. The wider arrnui-s were of awaiting the slow processes of Nature's Sdiool. One room on the ground Ii - -made twice this unit, or 4S feet wide, and the gradual adornment by the growth of trees covered with curi.,us old panel painting. I'central avenue, or nave. vat made three time, pi intrd only in their infancy. The volume church of St. (.ieorge, ltitolph-larie.this unit, or '.t feet wide. We thus see that also contains ads ire as to the specie, and be visited at the same time. It ha. ji.the diffi-u'tr uI uivanufac-tiirsng glass of greater habit* of trees desirable for such p.irlioses. diovereui that within a foot of the flu itlength thin about 4 feet s,q the primary cause ard as to modes of distribution. The author, the church are numbers of bodies anti Is::which drtri'snined the 'imeosion, e:iiptuyed we observe, eon'empiates th publication of and something is about to be donr lthrough 'ut the building." fifty lithographs from calottite s-iews taken St vault is to be seen a mummy, or r,t.,All the plate, are very clearly drawn and Elvaston, nlirn.vrr a sufhiient number of body of a wornai, so it is said) quite bce:ltbograplted.

- subscribers have indicated their desire tO 1101. and hard, which ii put in a sort uf hut a.
4.cie.g I/tills of Li,catkire. From original se's them, ngbtpro boso pew-openerA Natuilsite,

I In the second hook of the lot we have, ('osnirrote or Tili Woito ('ti--I'
Drawtiigs b' Atrwau RISIMIK, .srchitec:.

month by month, all that is likely to Ye- in the House of ('ommoni, on I Itli it".
Liverpool. Deighton; London, Rogue. it'ri2.

quite attention in the ordinary conduction of
SIr. Slaney moved," That it is expedient ib,;W'i base here. ;n a thin qilarlo. twenty plates,

gardening operations. The bn,k us rhes1ly00 stone, iluatrating a number of the i,ld ball, sot up, but it contsins a good deal of miacel- a department standing committee, or urip I
of l.anca.hire; as, for example, Peel hall (hail laneous and tiseful information to all whit commission. be appointed to consider, eusc".
tmbered \Vardlev Hall dir same1; Smithell's delight in ornamentiiig the vicinity of their and report from time to tune preventive ad

remedial measures to benefit the social cot,-hail, a fine panelled dining room; Iloghton
domicilea with the ever-varying beauties of

tim of the working classes, and for removiilTower, one if the best of tbe views; Saline.. nature, or wish to do so.bury 11.11 Rufford Hall, aithi it. hol.l roof;
The last of the trio at the head of this social and other obstacle. to their imprOtt'

ment.'' lie entered at some length tot'> It!and other.. Salutesbury hail has a fire'place tier, is a pleasant and promising cheap aerial,
subject, at first in the face of a little irnpa'ieflm14 feet 10 inches wide. One of the purlmuses, which adds,tu the lmracticl information ii gives,of di 1.irge fireplaces was, according to a a touch of that sentiment and poetry properly on the pars of members present; ar.d a't.r

family M". of the (unlffes, that the young
belonging to Nature's pcts. s-snout. ai'eak.rs had addressed the lI,u

fuiks could sit and crack outs anti dtrert them. and a,ainst the appointment of such a r
selves, and " in this manner the son, and mission is that proposed, of which Mr. 0.
daughter, got matching w.thout going much G RI AT R5i')i i-il 'Ihe association fur pale, on the part of the Government,
from horrie" promoting the prosperity of Great Yarmouth approved, the motion was negatived wttheu I

There - a quaintness in the writings of early have issued a statenieni iii the objects they bees diui,iiin.
days smii.ing, and sometimes touching. 'rake in sw, which comprise the establishment of CONTSM I I. STFI) l)ISTKLCT1O'i or 01:'
thisentract from the liars of one John ireland, pubiic amusements, such as concert., instru- \I:Ri.i.tse. In reply to the notice in iiJr
when be sa building an' old hall in Newton mental music at promenades, balls, &c,

; and pars of Mr. U. It. Smith's remark' n tt.1.

'ahlev, between Liverpool amid Manchester: dat, the advocacy of public improvements, as subject, the' Nationsl Freehold I.snl Sic;r!y.
the date us 163i : I by the suggestiiin of a public company to erect who htce p'irchaseul the aite, state in th,It

"'Oct. the 11th, 1634. A'iou'e huulhinge I a promenade pier, extending from Victoria- Circa/or that ' the only part of the allmisi1
did .penil the whole of this iiay terrace 6,0 fret into the sea, or 100 feet beyond tht.t applie, is, that the Land has hicet.

Resonably well spenle I thu. day in suvell the present jetty, s as is, allow steamers to 1iu'chaseil for thi members ; hut as tlic
outewauti eariage ; but miiwardti-e I am but ml passengera; the formation of a public tenancy of the present occupier will not tlidt
worldly miended, coiill in ilevotion, and quite promensde and carriage.drive from Victoria. until wore than twelve months hucocr. wctiiir.k
comaid in zeal, too earthly mnded and troubled terrace ti Itrltannia-i.errace, with approaches we may safely assert that the land has O3aboute billing. from the town and the beach; the widening of been ' marked out (or excavations for houses,'16th. liii, was cur rearinge' il.s', and the jetty etttrance, and throwing open of a at least not by us; anti as to the ci,ntrlflllatl
about this husune. I spent thu. wii,iie day. large space in a aerm,i.circulsr form, with destruction of the ruins which the wri'.r 50

I 7th. Much troubled with inidinge. I ran iage-ways and footpaths; the improvement pathetically deplore., we can only iry that we
19th. Sunday, my mmdc vere much dia. of die Chapel denes, waste grounds, rope walks, have not contem:'hateul anything of the sort.

quieted b,.ut my bildinge. and qulay; sanitary improvement of the town, for the best if all possible reasons, namehi'. thit
.4th. incumbered sery much with my &c .A suhiscriptiiin list fur iiubhication is in until we iiase possession we have no posIT 10

buldinge. course of furmnatiiin in aid of the funds of the touch them." \Ve cannot say mitch for the

Now. Ii. .4houte my biliJinge I spent all asaiciation, of which Mr. A, Guurlay is the log.c of the reply, but have reasofl to belucut
this whehi daye: worldlyc intended, and my Ire-settler. it augur. a good imttentiofl.
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